Our Top Ten Resources Pack
Full of tips for voting, resources and
activities for all our Top Ten books.

Younger Children Picture Books

HOORAY!! Look at the brilliant picture books our voters have chosen
for their shortlist this year.
Have you read them all? In that case, you can vote for your
favourite and keep your fingers crossed it wins.
To help you here are some activities you could try at home, in school,
on a boat, in the jungle, out on the streets or even in a mole hole.
HAVE FUN!!
Write 5 words that you think of when you look at each book.
Design an emoji that shows how you felt when you read these books.
Pretend you are having a party and can invite one character from
each story. What would you make them for tea? What games would
they be good at playing?
Can you make up a dance to tell the stories in your own way? What
kind of music would work best for each book?
Take an old shoe box and decorate it to look like a setting from your
favourite book. Draw some pictures of the characters and cut them
out carefully. Can you use them to act out the story in the shoe box
theatre?

Our Top Ten Resources Pack
Full of tips for voting, resources and
activities for all our Top Ten books.
How to Have Fun Reading and Voting for These Books!
Read them at local events, in libraries, at parties…
Put each book in a corner and get the children to run to their
favourite, then their second favourite, third and finally least
favourite.
Get the children to close their eyes tightly and then vote.
Here are More Resources for These Books!
The Secret of Black Rock: visit https://joetoddstanton.com/ to
download some great illustrations
Mrs. Mole, I’m Home! Here are some activity sheets:
http://readinggroups.org/resources/2317 and
https://readingagency.org.uk/resources/2317/ and a YouTube extra
https://youtu.be/zlqoWfPEFTw?t=18
I Dare You Visit http://reecewykes.com/I-Dare-You for some great
extra illustrations
Edgar and the Sausage Inspector Take a peek inside…
https://nosycrow.com/product/edgar-and-the-sausage-inspector/

